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Raiders Win Horseheads Duals 
Knock Off Tournament Favorite Vestal 

   Fulton Pins and Toughness Tell Story 

     Fresh off their second consecutive win over long-
time rival Baldwinsville 46-24 on Wednesday night, 
the 2016-17 edition of Fulton Wrestling traveled to 
Horseheads in Section IV on Friday for a grueling 
ten team two-day dual meet tournament. 

     The Bears of Vestal, last season’s Section IV 
Champion, was the tournament favorite while War-
saw, last season’s Division II State Champion along 
with host team Horseheads were also expected to be 
top contenders for the prestigious tournament title.  

     Fulton would have to beat them and win all nine 
duals in the round-robin format to take the team tro-
phy home.  

     Friday night, the Raiders posted convincing wins 
over South Seneca and Pearl River but the teams 
from Camden and Horseheads really tested the metal 
of this young Fulton team.  

     After nine bouts, Camden led 22-20 when the 
comeback finally started with a big win by Dylan 
DeMauro followed by pins from Cam Adams and 
Jon Parrish to seal the 45-28 win.  

     At a very late 10 pm, Fulton took on a tough 
Horseheads team in the final match of the night and 
unleashed their “pinning machine”. Wyatt Willis, 
Nick Noel, Adam DeMauro, Cam Galvin, Jared Cru-
citti and Tommy Hughes delivered a total of 36 team      
points by pin for the win. 

     “These kids are tough,” said Coach Jeff Waldron  

about his team after the Horseheads win. “Wrestling 
the way they did after a three hour bus ride and 
three duals at 10 at night says a lot about this team”. 

     When wrestling resumed Saturday morning, it 
was clear that all the teams suffered casualties from 
Friday night’s battles—including Fulton who had 
two starters out of the line-up. Team depth would be 
a factor in determining the tournament champion. 

     The Raiders easily won the first two duals before 
meeting the tournament favorite, Vestal. 

     The first bout helped determine the course of the 
match. Vestal was counting on a pin or at least bo-
nus points from its Section Champ, Derek Osman, 
over Fulton’s Roy French. They got neither. French 
held off the Vestal wrestler to a simple 3 point deci-
sion and the Vestal bench was noticeably dejected. 
From there, the Raiders put up pins from Adam 
DeMauro, Jeshua Lopez, Andrew Yablonski, and a 
major decision by Cam Galvin to go up 22-13 after 
the 195 pound bout. At 220, Jon Parrish bumped up 
a weight and took the last bit of fight out of the 
Bears when he defeated his opponent 2-1 in over-
time. Jared Crucitti, Sam Waldron and Wyatt Willis 
all pinned to finish it. 

     In the ninth and final dual, Fulton easily defeated 
last year’s small school state champion Warsaw 54-
23. The win was driven by a major decision by An-
dru Walts and pins by Dylan DeMauro, Cole Cot-
ton, Adams, Crucitti, Waldron and Cole French. 

       We’re off to our best start in five years. Being 
undefeated at 10-0 is impressive but what’s more im-
pressive is how we won. 

     First, Fulton’s depth was on full display by the 
second day of the Horseheads’ Tournament. It was a 
great example of our “everybody matters” approach 
to team building. While other teams who had full line
-ups on Friday night were forfeiting bouts on Satur-
day because of injuries and fatigue, we were plugging 
in our back-ups—and picking up wins. 

     Second, we win because we work harder than eve-
rybody else. I would bet that we were the youngest 
team in the tournament but I would also bet that we 

were the hardest working team in the tournament. 
While we can always improve our technique, 
strength and conditioning—and we will—our work 
ethic really paid off. 

     Finally, this team wrestled tough and won the 
tournament the “Raider Way”. We won fifty-three 
bouts by pin while giving up just ten—and 4 of 
those ten were given up by wrestlers who had never 
wrestled before Friday night. No excuses though. 
We will be working on that. 

     Up next are the Cortland Duals this weekend 
and then Phoenix in our home opener on the 14th. 

     I want to thank the parents and fans who made 
the trip to Horseheads. Your support is important 
and it means the world to the kids. 

Save The Date 

Ruckus On The River II 

Fulton vs. Phoenix 

December 14, 2016 


